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Conejo Venture Fund Seeks Life Science Startups Nasdaq Listing 

Not NecessaryBIOTECH: $320 million looking 
to tackle ‘untapped market.’
By AMY STULICK Staff Reporter

special focus on life scienc- gen, joined the firm in January. Scott Ryles,
es and biotech companies, chief operating ofBcer at Kleiner Perkms, is
The fimd, located at 3075 Westlake Bio’s chief operating officer.
Townsgate Road in West- 
lake Village, is spearhead- neurial spirit and innovative streak in gener-
ed by former Amgen Inc. al, across a lot of industries. We saw a special
executive Dr. Beth Seiden- oppoitunity in the L.A. area, where there are
berg, who is also a general large companies like Amgen or Allergan that

have employed a lot of people, but there was 
a limited startup ecosystem and environment,”

PROFILE; Company opts to delist 
to save audit, regulatory costs.
By MARK R. MADLER Staff Reporter

“The beauty of America is our entrepre-

With experienced reseai'ch executives in 
place and plenty of capital to invest, Westlake Seiden berg
Village BioPartners has started the hunt for partner at Menlo Park venture capital fiirn

Kleiner Perkins.local startups.
Westlake Bio first announced its $320 mil-

Steven Bronson, chief exec- 
V utive of Interlink Electronics 

Inc. in Westlake Village, 
. doesn’t see a need to raise cap- 

ital, so he’s taking his company 
off the Nasdaq. The company 
joined the exchange in 2016.

Dr. Sean Harper, fonnerly executive vice 
lion venture capital fimd in September, with a president of research and development at Am- Please see BIOTECH page 36

Expanding Space: Bronson
New warehouse will Please see PROFILE page 6rise next to existing
facility in foreground
of this aerial image, When Pentagon 

Needs Paperclips
DEFENSE: Moorpark contractor 
orders and ships sundry items.
By MARK R. MADLER Staff Reporter

The company Phil Ochoa and his wife 
Sharyn own could described as the “Amazon of 
the Pentagon.”

Federal Defense Industries Inc. in Moor
park, provides paits and supplies to the U.S. 
Army, Navy and Air Force. Since the couple

Please see DEFENSE page 37

SPECIAL REPORT ACCOUNTINi

With financial technology M
and regulations grow- K
ing more complicated, 
accountants who specialize, 
in specific functions or ''
industries become critical to 
meeting client needs. ; i:
For example, Maureen ; 

O’Gara-Adford at the Woodland Hills office of 
gIshSeiden, above, focuses on real estate and ' 
construction matters. This Special Report also i 
features interviews with experts in the account- : 
ing specialties of forensics, entertainment and 
mergers and acquisitions.

1EJ0N RANCH BUILD-OUT
Joint venture plans 580,000-square-foot spec warehouse

ith L. A. County tenants scram
bling to find industrial space, 
Tejon Ranch Co. has one poten

tial solution at its properly just across the 
line in Kern County.

The agriculture and real estate compa
ny has signed a joint venture agreement 
with Majestic Realty Co. to build a

W 580,000-square-foot spec warehouse along 
the 5 freeway. The new building will stand 
next to a 480,000-square-foot warehouse 
that the two companies built in 2017 and 
subsequently leased to Dollar General 
Corp. and L’Oreal USA.

Land grading has started on the spec 
building, but it may already have a tenant.

“I cannot announce the company, but I can 
tell you today we have a lease pending,” 
Joe Rentfro, executive vice president 
of real estate at Tejon Ranch, told the 
Business Journal.

Please see DEVELOPMENT page 5 S BEGINNING ON PAGE 9

THE'B MAIL TO: How One Company Handled Board Retreat
Valencia-based Lief Organics brought together directors 
and executives to consider iong-ternn issues.4x-:

1

%m fTiACCOUNTING FIRMSli SIWt: Ranked by number of CPAs 
in Valley-area offices
See page 13

Gourmet Popcorn in Agoura Hills
Popped Fresh sells more than 60 varieties, from 
S’Mores to Dill Pickle and even Bubble Gum.
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Biotech: Early-Stage Firms in BioPartners’ Portfolio
a gap in the local biotech industry. What was 
missing before, according to Harper, was the 
connection between venture capital and build
ing small companies, often based on discoveries 
in university labs.

“That piece was just completely bereft in this 
part of Cahforaia. It was such a compelling idea 
to fill that gap and try to bring the rest of tliese 
pieces together in our small part of catalyzing 
that,” he explained.

Tlie film is investing in more eaiiy-stage 
startups at the moment, and in biotech specifi
cally, but won’t mle out later-stage companies 
going forward.

“We’ve got quite a few companies in our 
portfolio already,” said Seidenberg. “I can tell 
you that there will be several, hopefully many 
over time, that will be in the L.A. area. We do 
have quite a number that are in the Bay area as 
well. We are building new research facilities in 
the Ventura County area, and we expect to do 
more and more of that.”

The fund plans to announce its portfoho com
panies, one at a time, within six to nine months.

companies the past couple years.
On a national level, capital invested in life 

science companies reached a “decade high” in 
2018, with $44.5 billion in funding, account
ing for 33.9 percent of total venture capital in
vestment last year. The upswing began several 
quarters earlier, the report said, but there has 
recently been a high concentration of life sci
ence oppoitunities attracting the “lion’s share of 
investment.”

Jeff Grabow, U.S. Venture Capital Leader at 
accoimting firm Ernst & Young in San Francis
co, said VC films scmtinize the biotech sector.

“Venture capitalists raised $55 billion as an 
industry last year to invest money into venture 
funds; that’s a record, that’s an dl-time high,” 
he said. “Tliat’s going to be invested in the next 
10 yeais. You can’t put all that money to work 
in Silicon Valley and Boston and make money. 
There’s not enough oxygen - you will not be 
successful.”

Historically, Conejo Valley suffered because 
of distance from the traditional VC centers of 
Boston, Silicon Valley and New York City. But 
geographical barriers aren’t as important now, 
Grabow argued, when it comes to making good 
investments.

“Tlie world is becoming flatter in tenns of 
distribution of capital and access to capital,” he 
explained.

From 2008 to 2018, VC deal counts not 
only increased, but deal value as well, with $50

million-plus life science investment making up 
61.4 percent of capital invested in 2018, com
pared to roughly 15 percent in 2008, according 
to Venture Monitor.

Continued from page 1

Seidenberg told the Business Journal.
“There’s an unmet, untapped market from 

the academic centers who have been funding 
and putting out quite a bit of research,” she con
tinued. “And then there’s a pent-up demand for 
talent that wants to try their hand at startup com
panies, and who are really interested in building 
companies.”

Local impact
“A VC fund of that size, and certainly with 

the caliber, industry expertise and reputation of 
Beth Seidenberg and Sean Harper, it catches 
peoples’ attention,” said Brent Reinke, partner 
at the Westlake Village office of law fimi Mu- 
sick Peeler & Garrett, who specializes in start
up funding.

Reinke also founded BioScience AUiance, 
a nonprofit focused on facilitating life sciences 
development in the Conejo Valley.

“You have the funds located here, and the 
likelihood that some of the companies tliat 
they’re going to invest in, the management 
teams they’re investing in, will be physically 
present here,” Reinke said. “Obviously if they’re 
successful, they’re going to grow, increase their 
employee count, and hopefully, eventually have 
a stiong economic benefit to the region.”

Harper said he hopes Westlake Bio can fill

What’s next?
For now, Westlake Bio will focus on build

ing great companies, Seidenberg said. Once the 
groundwork is laid, the company plans to culti
vate startups in the immediate Los Angeles area.

“If you look at what’s necessary for that kind 
of explosive growth (in biotech), there are cer
tain ingredients necessary, and clearly you have 
to have great academic institutions, medical 
centers - we have that in this part of California,” 
added Harper.

Encouraged by the success of novel ther
apies with DNA - including Kite Pharma, a 
Santa Monica company that makes genetically 
engineered T-cells, and Atara Biotlierapeutics 
Inc., which has T-cell research and manufactur
ing operations in the Conejo Valley - Seidenberg 
and Harper are considering new technology in 
drug manufacturing and medical treatments as 
well as new drugs.

“We used to think it’s either a pill made of 
chemical matter or it’s a protein that gets inject
ed,” said Seidenberg. “We’re frying to get on 
the leading edge of the innovation curve. I think 
Sean and I would be really proud if five years 
from now, people are in L.A. and it’s booming 
(from) collective efforts to make that happen.”

Life science trend
Westlake Bio is a local manifestation of a na

tional trend toward life science VC investment. 
The 2018 fourth quarter Venture Monitor, pro
duced by PitchBook and the National Venture 
Capital Association, has data that supports 
considerable growth for life science and biotech
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People*fe Companies on the Move
CONSTRUCTION RNANCE

Public works general contractor, 
AMG & Associates, Inc. (AMG), 
was awarded the construction 
project of Santa Maria’s $41M 
newest elementary school in Enos 
Ranch by the Santa Maria-Bonita 
School District Wednesday evening 
January 30, 2019 at the district’s 
board of education meeting. This 
will be AMG’s second job with the 
district since 2015.

Enos Ranch’s long-awaited project 
had been in discussions for 
many years until voters passed 
Measure T in 2014, a $45M bond 
measure that eventually turned 
the conceptual discussions into 
planning. Construction will consist 
of three new buildings, totaling 
approximately 67,700 square feet, 
26 classrooms, and will hold up 
to 900 kindergarten through sixth 
grade students. In addition to a 
large multipurpose building, space 
will be devoted to Therapeutic 
Learning and Special Education. 
Two softball fields, a soccer field, 
and four basketball courts will 
also be included in the scope of 
work. Construction is expected 
to begin in roughly 30 days and 
complete in late summer of 2020.

In addition to this project, AMG 
was also recently awarded two 
separate projects from the 
San Luis Obispo (SLO) County 
Community College District:
Cuesta College North County

Campus R&B Schultz Early 
Childhood Education Building 
and the Cuesta College SLO 
Campus Data Center Project. 
Construction of the $10.9M 
Childhood Education Building 
began in January of 2019 and 
is slated for completion in May 
2020. Construction will consist of 
a new 10,935 square foot single
story classroom and daycare 
facility, including all associated 
underground utilities, earthwork, 
parking, site work, and landscape.

The $5.6M SLO Campus Data 
Center will consist of a new Data 
Center Building and all associated 
underground utilities, earthwork 
and site work. Construction 
began in the fall of 2018, and is 
expected to complete in the fall 
of 2019.

These awards put AMG’s total 
backlog to around $100M—an 
achievement that reflects the 
104% three-year average growth 
that earned AMG the #3152 spot 
on Inc. 5000’s 2017 Fastest 
Growing Private Companies in 
America, which was AMG’s sixth 
time on the list. Only 4% of the 
tens of thousands of companies 
who have applied for recognition 
realize such an accomplishment.

CohnReznick LLP, one of the 
top U.S. advisory, assurance, 
and tax firms, has announced 
two new partners at the 
Firm’s Los Angeles office.

Mohamed Ghattas, CPA, 
has been with CohnReznick 
since 2013, most recently 
serving as a Tax Director 
before his election to the 
partnership effective February 
1, 2019. Ghattas is a key 
member of the specialized 
industry teams for the Firm’s 
Commercial Real Estate,
Retail and Consumer Product, 
and Cannabis Practices.
He has more than 12 years 
of experience of diversified 
public accounting experience 
serving companies in a 
variety of industries. Ghattas 
was also named among Los 
Angeles Business Journal’s 
2018 list of "Most Influential 
Minority CPAs.”

Ghattas

James

CohnRezmck^

Darin James, CPA, joined the Firm on January 
28, 2019 from RubinBrown LLP, where he led the 
firm’s subchapter C tax practice. James specializes 
in commercial tax and works across a range of 
industries. He has served as a subject matter expert 
for ASC 740 (Accounting for Income Taxes) and 
technical consultations in the areas of subchapter 
C, mergers and acquisitions, and partnership and 
subchapter K taxation issues.

Photos courtesy of DLR Group Architecture

AMG To learn more about AMG, visit: 
www.amgassociatesinc.com

“Darin is an important addition to help drive our 
growth. Along with Mohamed and the rest of our tax 
department, we look forward to driving value and 
success for our firm and our clients,” said Scott 
Sachs, CPA, Managing Partner - Los Angeles Offices.
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